Background. Congregating behaviors, though common among many animal species, are little 10 studied among millipedes. It is also unclear to what extent abiotic factors influence the 11 distribution and behavior of millipedes. The species Oxidus gracilis was surveyed around several 12 streams on the island of Mo'orea along with soil moisture, leaf litter cover, and rock cover. 13
Introduction

27
Grouping behaviors among different animal species may provide several advantages. Clustering 28 in large groups helps protect populations from predators due to a dilution effect, where a predator 29 can only attack one animal from a group (Mooring & Hart, 1992 ). This has been described as of 30 the "selfish herd," where risk is distributed from one individual to another when that individual 31 moves closer to others (Hamilton 1971 ). This same effect has also been found to protect 32 populations from various parasites (Mooring & Hart, 1992) . Grouping also helps reproduction by 33 making it easier for individuals to find one another (Dangerfield & Telford, 1993) . However, the 34 functions and the mechanisms in which animals congregate are not known for all animals. 35
Among terrestrial invertebrates, grouping is often observed in the form of swarming, especially 36 in flying insect species (Okubo, 1986) . Two well-known examples of this are the swarming of 37 were distributed in relation to their resistance to hydraulic stress and submergence in water, 48 which was seen in the form of each species' proximity to water. He found that distributions were 49 related to the different species' hydrodynamic resistance and their ability to utilize resources in 50 freshwater environments (Fisher, 2004 
Transect surveys 77
Eight 10 m transects were performed along a stream at Three Pines, while seven were performed 78 at Three Coconuts along two different streams (Fig. 1) . Each transect ran parallel and 79
downstream. This was done to ensure that areas with both high and low soil moisture could be 80 found, since there is a fair amount of soil variability along the streams but usually some spots of 81 high moisture. Transects were started where the trail met the stream and then ran downwards. 82
Where possible, the next transect would be performed 10 meters further downstream from the 83 end of the previous transect. However, in many cases points were selected where a transect could 84 be performed. 85
Each transect ran within 2 meters of the stream. If this was impossible due to terrain, the transect 86 ran as close to the stream as possible. A 0.25 m 2 quadrat was placed every meter for a total of 10 87 quadrats per transect. At each quadrat, percent leaf litter and rock cover were determined using a 88 5x5 grid. Leaf litter was measured first, after which leaves were carefully removed to expose the 89 ground surface. After determining percent rock cover, the total number of individuals of O. 90 gracilis were counted, including the ones found underneath small moveable rocks. Only living 91 individuals were counted. 92
Finally, a soil sample was taken from each quadrat to be taken back to the lab, weighed, and 93 dried. After drying, the soil samples were weighed again. This gave a wet mass and dry mass 94 value for each soil sample, which was used to calculate the percent water content by mass for 95 each original sample. 96
Congregation Experiment 97
Forty experimental trials were run to determine whether the congregating behavior of O. gracilis 98 is unrelated to environmental conditions. Soil was sieved and mixed evenly with water to make a 99 uniform, nearly muddy substrate. This was then laid evenly on the bottom of a plastic bin to 100 create a flat surface. Five fruits of the tree Inocarpus fagifer, the Tahitian chestnut, were then 101 placed at evenly spaced positions in the center of the bin on the soil. This was chosen due to the 102 observation that millipedes, especially O. gracilis, seem to congregate on these fruits. 
Results
124
Field Survey 125
Oxidus gracilis abundances ranged from 0 to 106 individuals per quadrat, with a mean 126 abundance of 10.48 individuals. Soil moisture ranged from 6.67% to 89.6% by mass per quadrat 127 with a mean of 27.1%. Leaf litter ranged from 0% to 97% cover per quadrat with a mean of 128 40.3%. Rock cover ranged from 0% to 100% per quadrat with a mean of 49.8%. As seen in 129 Polynesia and most oceanic islands, it would make sense for this species of millipede to be a 161 generalist and have a large range of conditions that it can survive in. 162
The congregating behavior supported by the experimental data could also play a role in O. 163
gracilis' ability to settle in new habitats. As mentioned before, the phenomenon of 'selfish 164 herding' could be at play in the distribution of these millipedes (Hamilton, 1971) . By grouping 165 together, it is possible that they are protecting their total population from predation, as predators 166 can only take on a few individuals at a time. On Mo'orea, O. gracilis millipedes are potentially 167 susceptible to predation from ant species, which are able to prey O. gracilis despite its secretion 168 of poisonous cyanide, so selfish herding may be useful (Brown, 1992 for mating due to closer proximity of individuals (Dangerfield & Telford, 1993) . However, as 171 this study only established that congregating is occurring, further research needs to be conducted 172 to determine why they are behaving as such. It is possibly due to the release and detection of 173 pheromones by individuals, which could also be for mating purposes (Takeda, 1984) . A potential 174 future study could examine the frequency of copulative pairs in areas of high population density 175 as well as analyzing the chemicals and pheromones at play. 176
As humans continue to alter the natural environment, it is important to understand why certain 177 species have advantages over others and how behavior plays a role. It is predicted that because of 178 increased drought, lower leaf litter quality due to increased atmospheric CO2, and land cover 179 changes in tropical regions that there will be a decrease in specialist millipede populations 180 (David, 2009 ). Since O. gracilis was found to not be significantly influenced by soil moisture or 181 8 leaf litter, it could be predicted that it will be one of the species that will thrive despite (or even 182 because of) human disturbance. Their survival and advantage over other species could also be 183 amplified by their tendency to congregate (Hamilton, 1971) 
